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HOGS.

We promised to give, our readers an
occasional art icle upoh doniestic eco n --

oniy, andtthe subject of? our preeent
text Ja "hogs." We do not propose to
enti'r'intd the discussion of the rela-
tive expense of raising bacon or buy-

ing it from the Cincinnati pork pack-
ers; we know little of the cost of rais- -

WENDELL PHILLIPS TH43JKS
GOD FOR THE SAN DOMINGO
MASSACRE. rT. v; 'V;'

And Wants the South also Disciplin- -
. ed.

From a speech made at Philadelphia,
Friday.

Mr. Phillips denounced the South in
unmeasured terms. He - said the
spirit existed to-da- y which if left to
itself would again rise against the
government. The only charge is from
1861 the want of the power. As long
as cruelty controls the South it can
never gain the civilization of the nine
tee nth century. Behind is a bloody
spectacle, a hideous ghost. The hor

No Use For Wood.

The other afternoon a sharp-feature-d

woman, nearly: six.'" feet high, ' came
into the city on the Grand. River road
with about three-eigh-ts of a cord of
red. oak stove-woo- d piled on a one-hor- se

wagon. The wood was so green
that the sap exuded and froze to ice,
and those in search of wood gave her
load looks of contempt and scorn.
She baited near the . Cass Market and
waited there more than an hour. She
seemed to be getting discouraged
when along came a little resident of
the Cass farm and .asked her tbe price
of the wood. She said she'd take
three dollars.

"Three dollars for leas'n half a cord
of green oak-woo- d !" he exclaimed. '

"Is this green wood ?" she asked as

D.IILY OBSERYSE.':xii rz
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, Tuesday, Febrtiary 22, 1876 or

HAS B. JONI58. .
F, BREVARD McDOVv'ElX, -

Cdltora & Proprietor.

"Free from. the doting scruple Miat do
fetter our free-bor- n reason.?'

i THE HOBSER VER" IS THE ONLY PA
PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST a
OF RALEIGH WHICH GIVES THE LA-

TEST
we

TELEGRAPHIC D ISPA TCHES
KVKRT MCiRNTNO. USINESS MEN
WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

SUBSCRIBERS

'At all post offices oat of tbe city most ex-
pect

ful
their papers discontinued at the expi-

ration of the time paid for. Our mailing
clrk knows nobody, and his Instructions
apply to all alike. k

INFLEXIBLE RULES.
of
to

We eannot notice anonymous communlca
tlons. In all cases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but
as a guarantee or good iaun.

Wc cannot, under any circumstances, re
turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake .to nreserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of ispaper eannot be accepted for publication.

observations;

Wanted By a boy, a situation in an eat'
Ing house. He is used to-th- e business.

To the mau with a mother-in-la- w all things
are relative. -

Senator Morten has a turn-u- p nose, end
you can't get blood out of a turn-up- .

The Rochester Democrat Is sorry because
it could nottend Tweed a Valentine

: r 1

New Orleans bad new potatoes two months
earlier this year than usual.

Many farmers are going to put in a crop o
bread and meat this year "just for a
change." VIcksburg Herald.

t

A dog census of Georgia shows $31,830 dogs'
and some got away from the census-take- r

besides.

A Boston Journal, In announcing that an
actress . would play Nell in the drama
of "Nell Gwynne," put an H in tbe wroDg
place.

Tn .butago In te'r-Oee- that the
Presidential candidate of the Republicans
shall be "a man of convictions." How
would Joyce dot

Mr. Moody says: "If we can't be a light-
house, let us be a tallow candle." Here's
a hint for a wick-e- d and perverse genera-
tion. : , . ' ,v r

Nothing will blight tne eloquence of a
preacher so much as to have a man blow a
masal blast during the climax of his perora-
tion.

Wonder If it wouldn't be a gcod idea
for fiabcock's counsel to put in the plea
of insanity? Moat criminals escape
who,tnake that pleiv Vfcrglaia People. a

The New York papers tell about a "draw
back on sugar." That's nothing. There has
been a fearful pull-ba- ck on 'lasses all sum-
mer. '

.

"Money is active in the West," says an ex-

change. That is so. We heard of a man
in Chicago who run a nickeL around three
blocks, and then lost it in a beer-garde- n.

Exchange.

John T. Alexander, the great Illinois far-
mer, has 1.2QQ head of cattle on his farm
near Alexander, in fine condition, kept bo
thus: far ' during the winter grazing on
his blue grass pasture, without any feed.

Bleeding Kansas is forTJlaine. Richmond
Enquirer. . Yes, t Blame- - is for bleed-
ing Kansas and every other State from
which a drop can be-- drawn to further his
political aspirations Charlottesville Chron-
icle. . : V- -

Mrs. Liver more says she'd like to see
Livermors kick her or push her Into tbe
wood box. She adds that one pall-bear- er

could carry him to-t-he grave Detroit Free
Press. . v y : f- -r

claspdher llny hand ioalaei J. clasped
Hmj beitteofts Icjti; I Vored to ihietfC her

ojn tb Wfljd, 'And from ,tBe i world's pld

ftate let? ker-'beatUp- .eiea: cn
me; the tears did wildly flow; and with her
little Hps she said, "Coafound you, let me
go- - -

i
''r-.?- W ( !

A Peoria man stayed ou la th ykr un-
til 2 o'cloc&i tbe bilker nignt.-try- - to freeze
his dog to death. Five doctors' buggies
were standing i upfront of his house thenext morning, and-jh- hi

--dog is sucking
egSSftri.toowlfari)y night, as uiu- -

Ii:rt6BfitlisMati, ; yoang woman
wbon Eobert Beirtraart dog tried to eat np
got a verdict of t558 dkmave hut.-- fVi-i.-- .,fQ

conant'ireja3n antowxt to' $500-t- hus

eniifiUng take? ttaf58 and
buy adothevrfoUhfa tompinloh to guard
him fron (he ferocious S;X. Courier-Jou- r

nal. "

" j American lauy wbo nas en- -
Joyed the rare privilege of taking a stroll
wlla the poet Tennyson, Incidentally
lueuuwua ,: n, a iter to a friend. that "it
serkmsiy- - acte4A th . lomance of. the
situation when--h- e paused; during the
walk to scratch Ta back arain.t
post."

J. .r .TV-:'--

gentuman ofthis7 eltr wta'haa the pow-
er of moving his scat p was amusing his
four-year-o- ld niece "with Hhe trick, Chrnj
mas, and she expressed her .surprise by
exclaiming, A'Kay jnst see, , ; uncle wink
wltti.hU hajr," Springfield Republican.

Whoop-la- ! There will be three hundred
wild, wicked-eye- d, acalp-yankl- og

, entrail-eatin- g,

g-uaired, blanketed Indianscamped upon th Centennial grounds at

and seemingly mythical being .wbo has inyears past' been7 to-'ttie- cul a1 character
in romance and story. Na'UonaRepubli
can. '

J

Xjrbm lady nstf Nevada, wnb.haa
beeb ibi" Some 1 iline 1 wrestling witn' tne:
problem of a sulla bl oojume to wear at the.
coming, masqueraae,. on Deing asked by a--

friend what she intended to wear on that
cccbsodj jepiitairxn, : Domerl I can't
minx oi a gooa costume to wear, go I don't
think I shall wear anyth lng1." The winter
ha. hAn xrdlrw iavam in KavaHa.

A:manvia.lf Hampshire who wants to
sell W Arm, aays-itntai- ns fifty acresH
ana inai suu ions oi nay anr oe cui iroin jte
yearly; tnat the.trupks or tne irees on the
plaee are A large'as a hogshead, running op
280 feet to the lowest iim baUiat; (theres pr
fine pond where the fish are so plenty th.they crowd each other onfe opoav th Jbote,
where they remain and die. tbe man is
anxious to sell, bat for no reason except that

Desifable- IRoomSi .

Tjafi Tooms occupied by Dr A W
over Andrews' --confection to let

Suitable for a dental office or raantua mak-
ing establishment. Apply to

DP HUTCHISON,
feb!2 tf

To Rent.
A Comfortable five room dwelling on

ix Fourth street, good kitchen and garden
spot.. Apply to J B HOLLAND.

feblO tf.

For Rent.
TWO comfortable and convenient houses,

a short distance of the business
portion of the city. To a good tenant, cheap
rent. Apply to

W R BUEWELL & CO.
feb8 tf

To Rent.
A House and Lot on Myers street,formerly

occupied by Dr L W Battle. Stable,
garden and good water, and eight rooms in
house. Possession given 1st January- -

F H GLOVER.
declS tf

For Rent.
FROM the first day of March, 1876. I will

the store, lately occupied by Mc-Murr- ay

& Davis, oh Trade.
E A OSBORNifi, Assignee.

dec31 tf

Sale of Valuable
City Property.
BY Virtue of an order of the Superior

of Mecklenburg county, made in
tbe case of Mary S Williamson against Ger
trude Williamson and another, 1 will sell at
the Court House door in Charlotte on Mon-
day the 6th day of March next, the follow-
ing valuable real estate, to wit : A certain
lot fronting on Trade street, in the City of
Charlotte, and bounded a follows: com-
mencing at the Eastern corner of the lot of
James R Holland, on Trade street, runs
with Trade street sixty feet, thence in a
direction parelled with the line of the said
Holland to 4th street, thence with 4th street
sixty fret to Holland's line, thence with
Holland s line to tbe beginning being that
portion of the premises described in the
pleadings, upon which is situated a small
dwelling house.

Terms of sale one hundred dollars cash,
balance on a credit of six months, note and
good security required of purchaser, and
title retained until purchase money is paid.

WM B ATWELL,
ftbl2 eod 20t Commissioner.

Valuable Tobaceo Farm

FOR I

BY Virtue of the provisions of a deed in
executed to me by the Bank of

Mecklenburg Registered Book No. 6, pages
396, 398, in Register's Office of Gaston coun-
ty, I shall expose to public sale, for cafh at
the Court House in Dallas, on Ihursday
the 30th day of December 1875, the follow-
ing valuable land to wit ;

1. One tract lying m Gaston county, on
the head waters of Hoyle's and Stanley
Creeks, adjoining the lands of Robert Bre
vard, Monroe Burke, liullinger Abernathy,
Michael Clomnger and others, containing
by estimation 1045 acres, being part of the
land known as the Guion Tobacco Farm.

2. One other tract adjoining, 64 acres, be
ing pact of said farm (excepting a tract of
about 35 acres conveyed to A Harris.)

The two tracts will be sola in one body.
This land is admirably adapted to the

culture of tobacco, cotton and cereals.
For full particulars address the under

signed. GEORGE K TATE,
Trustee. Mt island M.ns, u.

For satisfactory reasons the above describ
ed property was not Bold on the 30th Dec.
1875, but will be sold on Tuesday, the 15th
day o'f February, 1875. G K TATE.

janl

AT COST FOR CASH,

Till lie lief APRIL, 1816,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CASSIMERES, BLANKETS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS.

AS I HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON

HAND AND MUST BE SOLD,

AS I DO NOT WANT TO CARRY

THEM OVER TO ANOTHER

SEASON.

J . L1NDY ,
declO

Auction Sale ot

Goods 5 Groceries.
Virtue of a mortgage, duly executedBY recorded in Book 12. Page 499, I

will sell bn Saturday the 26th day of Febru-
ary, 1876, at public auction for cash, the en-

tire Stock of Goods lately claimed by J A
Black welder and J 8 Graham. .

Sale to take place at the store on 7th and
D Streets, at ll o'clock a; m., and continue
until tbe goods are alisbM.o '

feb26tds , J C BOYT.

VIOLET TOILET WATER--
QOLGATE'S

Colgate's Cashmere Boquet Boa p,.ColgatV,s
Honey and Glycerine Soap, NelsonV Gela-

tine. German Sweet Chocolate,. Labia's
Powder, Coleman's Mustard, Hoytt's Ger-
man Cologne, Just received, by

ja27 W R BUR WELL & CO

Removal. -
MY Bool and Shoe Shop has bem remov-

ed to Helton's new brick bui ding on
Trade Street, over --Walker's store, where I
will be pleased to. see: all my ld friends and
customers. Thank ful for past favors I

solicit a ahsre of public patronage.
' D."ATJ8TIN?

WESTERN CORN;
TUST IN, and a chromo vita every bushel!

-5- - ''f
: ;;;;lMiYE:R,'li0SS,4:i6Nii.

- : - ";iM7u Star Grocery1'

Mnghoga, but we. know what will keep
em in a thriving condition give

them plenty of feed. We do riot know
whether "'there is millions" in them

not, our purpose is simply to point
out their merits and demerits, and pre-

sent for consideration the stricking
peculiarities that belong to this won
derful being the hog, and let people

as they please about him. His his-

tory is coeval with that of man, and in
olden times a number of them being
possessed of devils run violently down

steep, and were drowned in the sea;
regret that all their contempararies

did not follow"-thei- r worthy example.
,.'ine nog in many respects is tne most

remarkable animal, we know of. We
have often studied long and laborously
the character of the hog, but after care

research we have come to the con
elusion that he does not. possess any
There Is not a quad-rupe- d on earth that
has as little idea of decency or a more
perfect disregard for the good opinion

mankind. It puzzles us seriously
account for the manner in which a

hog occupies his time or to under
stand what he is always thinking of.
As a beast of burden he is utterly
worthless and good-fo- r nothing. He

as lazy as the day is long, and never
exhibits any enterprise except when
hungry, and that is pretty much all the
time. You never see him in his werk- -

ing moments unless he is nosing
around and grunting disapprovingly
that times are so hard and provisions
so scarce. But one thing can be said
to his'credit, he is not a grumbling
boarder and will eat with avidity and
delight whatever is laid before him
anything so there is plenty of it; but
abundance is absolutely necessary for
his happiness and contentment. He
is good for nothing except to eat and
be eaten. He is a slave to his appetite
but is far from being devoid of reason
or sense, especially when catering to
obtain his daily bread. He is a most
vigilant sentinel of a fence, especially
if it surrounds a roasting-ea- r patch.
He patrols that fence every day and is
al ways.first to discover a broken rail in it
But there is one curious feature about it,
he can never find the crack in which
he entered your field. He can always
find the way in, but never the way out
Some people call this animal instinct,
but we call it a shrewd deviltry and
cunning sense. The first law of his
nature is to look out for number one,
and right faithfully too he does obey
that law. Financial ability is rierbt
strongly developed in his character,
and he can always manage to pick up

living where any other animal can
People rarely ever make pets of them ;

they are untidy in appearance, ill- -

mannered in every respect, and never
bathe in clean water when a muddy
pool can be found- - Besides he has no
fondness for keeping your company,
his principal loafing place is around
the kitcken door. He is neither play-
ful, nor frisky in his habits and his
musical powers ,at best are only indif-
ferent and poor. He is too lazv to
work, and too dirty to pet, and the
only thing to do with him is to kill
him and eat him. If you are a farmer
with pig tight fences and good corn
land, keep plenty of the breed, but if
you Uve in town and have to buy your
groceries, have nothing to do with the
hog avoid him as you would tbe
pestilence. ,

WORDS THAT SPEAK VOLUMES.
i

Some writers have im moralized
themselves by a single line, and the
reason is, because that line possesses a
sublimity of thought and a compre
hension of ideas, that many pages of
Other writers have only partially and
imperfectly expressed. We give be-

low a short paragraph taken from the
Vicksburg (Miss.) JFieroW, which we
consider the grandest eulogy and no-

blest tribute ever paid to the courage
and patriotism of Jefferson Davis and
the lost cause.' It is as true as the hills
and a whole conclave of statesmen
could not improve the language, or
condense the words. It alludes to
Jefferson-Davi- s as; '"the person who
had the' misfortune'once to preside
over a government which it took the
United States 4alf the rest of mankind'
and Africa to crush." .

The Devil at a Revival. The
(

scripttes peScribe jthie, deviKai traver-
sing this earth like a roaring fion ; and
if there is one thing that he possesses
in a more eminent degree than others,
it w ubiquity1: He, is everywhere and
at the same time : and there is no
place, he thinks too private dr sacred
for his presence. We are happy how- -

. A A 1 J I. . U " A I T 1 'V

mentioned have left North Carolina.
The New York Sun says

.
: "The.... news- -

i v i f ji .h i! : t 1 1 i

papers tell.ua of the explotis of GK

Better, lottery - swindler, sy, and '
e- -

vupcM murueie wuo recently appear
ed as a lecturer before the Y. M. C. A
of AvaHhiagtott. And how ra repott
copies from Florida; that whiles Mr,
Monrlv wm ftt. Jni'kann'vtilo flon' ! Af 51

tonl LitBeidformerly' piorth
OaTolina; was 'leader or the choir" iri
tne revival meeting mere." ne now
(steals the livery of heayen in which
to'serve the devil. - - -

i

ITIISCE LL, AN E OUS.

Notice tdhippfers.

;.r v.r f --

r-
YOTJ will find-i- t to yorrr advantage

your Shipments via Great Southern
Freight Line, A large shipment from New
York came i n FOUR days from time Bills
of Lading were signed, -,-- rn -

W W PEGRAM,--febl- 8

3t Agent.

Mardi Gras.

ROUND TRIP Tickets to New Orleans and
in time for the Mardi. Gras, will

be put on tale at the office of the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad,' ta Charlotte,
on the 22d February. Good to return until
the 10th March, proximo. Price $30.50,

W W PEGRAM.
febl8 3t Agent.

C, C. & A. R. R.
GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T,

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta. R. R.
Columbia S. C, Jin. 23rd, 1876.

On and after Sunday, December 19th, the
following-schedu- le will be operated on this
road :

MAIL AND EXPRES3 GOING NORTH.
Leave Augusta, daily, 4 15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 9 00 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 9.20 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte, 5.15 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, 9.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 3.30 a. m.
Leave Columbia, 3.45 a. m.
Arrive at Augusta, 8 30 a.m.

Comfortable sleeping cars run on this train
between Charlotte and Augusta.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN CHAR-
LOTTE DIVISION GOING NORTH.

Leave Colnnibia daily (Sundays
excepted,) 8 00 a. m

Arrive at Charlotte, 6 30 p. m.

GOING B0UTH,

Leave Charlotte, 6 00 a. m .

Arrive at Columbia, 4.00 p m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN AUGUSTA
DIVISION GOING NORTH.

Leave Augusta, 6.00 a. in.
Arriye at Columbia, 4 00 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Colombia, 9 50 a.m.
Arrive at Augusta, 8.00 p. m.

Runs daily except Sundays.
JAMES ANDERSON,

Gen'l Supt,
A POPE,

Getier.il Ticket Agent.
ja28

Fire Place Grate
AND

V ENTI LAT O R.

New Invention. A Success. A Novel- -A ty. A Necessity. A Great Difficulty
Overcome. It produces a good fire from the
most inferior wood. It blows the fire equal
to a bellows. It ventilates the fire from out-
side the room. It prevents the cold air current-

-through the room.. It increases 'the
warmth and equalizes the temperature. It
collects the s in a box convenient for
removing. The fire being freedfroaa ashes,
ventilation is more eflectually applfecl. It
greatly improves the looks or appearance of
the fire place by keeping it free from ashes.
It prevents the downward air current in the
chimney which gushes the smoke into the
room. Oi 1 in starting the fire is rendered al-

most useless. It can be so arranged as to
draw the impure air from the basement.
This device is self operating. The air being
let on or shut off at pleasure. It is quite an
ornament to the fire-plac- e. Will last a life-
time, and can never get out of order.

Now on exhibition and for sale atSprings'
new building, second storv, room No 4, op
posite E J Allen's Jewelry Store, Trade
Street.

Call and examine its construction and
operation and be surprised.

POND & MORTON,
Inventors and Proprietors.

We, the undersigned, have seen and ex-

amined Messrs Pond A Morton's Fife 'Place
Grate and Ventilator, and are liighly pleased I

wiiu lis cuuBiruciiuu niiu uperaiiiuu. yy e
believe it will do all they claim for it. It is
a new invention, gotten up and manufac-
tured in Charlotte, and as we believe it to
be a good thing we desire to encourage the
inyetitors in their enterprise, and we heart
ily recommend it to the public patronage
J H Wcddington, Wm Johnston, Mayor,
J S M Davidson, Kyle s .Hammond, '

Walter Brem, W M Smith,
A A Gaston, A Hales,
Dr M M Orr, DrSE Bratton.

feb8 lm

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN
THE WORLD ! !

a WEST & SONS' ALADDIN SECURITY
OIL.

Warranted 15$ Degrees Fire Test.
Endorsed by the Fire Insurance Companies.

E. Readlhe'lblWgTOrtincate.seleei- -
ea irom manyxuners :,-- v

Howard Fibk Ins. Co. or Baltimore, )
December 23, 1874. I

Messrt C West & Sont : Gentlemen Hav-
ing used the various oils sold
Xll i - T . . in this.

city- for
luuminaung purposes, i taxe pleasure in
recommending your "Aladdin Security" as
the safest and best ever used in our house-
hold. Yours truly,

ANDREW REESE, Tres't. '

I.IT WILL NOT EXPLODE
Ask your Storekeeper for it

Wholesale Depot : C W EST A SONS,
113, 115 W. Lombard St, Baltimore

aug28 6m ed r X r' r C i

Final Notice.
the first day of October instant, F B

McDowell, Esq., purchased a half inter-
est in the OBSERVER tahi;hmr.t arA
it is absolutely necessary that all outstand-
ing claims due me up to that date be settled,
either by note or account at once, as T mnat
close up my old bookBJMam4am4j"i - 13 1 tUIS(U. P.vtt. ro tnaxame,
remaining unsettled on the 1st day ofDe- -
cemoer ne, without reserve, will be placed
ii uia uuiui oi an omcer ior collection.

CHAS. R. JONES.
. oct26 lm

VN FOAR
TT"

OK Barrels and Half Barrels Pure WhiteAjO Wine and Cider Vinegar, at
At MILLER & SONS .

PRO FISSION AL.

T. H

Attorneyrand Consellors at law
CIIARLOTTE, W. C.

OFFICE In Dowd fe8ims' New Build
Ihg.TJp Stairs.

Alexander House,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Belo w Tryon Street M. E Church
building has recently been thorough--ly refitted aad renovated, and tbe Ppnetress. Mrs Dr A W Alexander, is prenred to accommodate permanent and transientboarders.,., s ,f public patronaee lsirespectfully solicited.

'I .1 lr '
--;RS ALEXANDER,

D A' W- - ALEXANDER, Dentisthas his office in the Alexander House, andwill be pleased to see his Old Customers andnew ones. Dental work will --be done atrates to snTt the times. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed.
. feb!7

St. Charles HoteLT
QTATESVILLE N. C, Otho M
VXLfSPnet0r,' ?0use is most eliftibly

: newly furnished, anrl nrflr. A
commodations unexcelled by any Houseinthe olate.

Breakftand Dinner House at thDepot.
jan22

Boarding.
rpHE undersigned will open a first-clas- s1 BOARDING HOUSE, by Tuesday, Jan-
uary 25th, next door above tbe old Bank ofMecklenburg, where I will be prepared toentertain regular and transient boarders a'very moderate rates.

Jan221m B P BOYD.

MANSION HOUSlT
GREENVILLE, 8. C

rpHIS house is located on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-
lotte and Atlanta, at the terminus of ths
Greenville & Columbia Railroad where
tourists may stop and enjoy the comforts ol
a first-cla- ss Hotel, recently renovated and
refarniehed. CALNAN & ROATH

aug31 4im Proprietors

Stoney House,
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed accommodations for Traveling
Patrons.

J A BBAD8HAW.
decl9 Proprietor'

PRIVATE BOARDING,

YARBORO HOUSE.
SOUTH Elm Street, Greensboro. , N. C.

square from Denot. Unsumasaed
accommodation for Traveling Patrons,

lerms l.50perday.
septl2 eod 6m

S0METHNG NEW
is--

CHARLOTTE
A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

rpHE Undersigned begs leave to inform

Lawyers, Clerks of Courts, Principals of

Schools, and the public generally thathe

has opened a

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT

In Charlotte, at the Store on Trade strctt,

adjoining Dr McAden's Drug Store where

he is prepared to do allwork in that line, in

fcajideome stylef anedL reasonable rates, and

in connection with which be has a splendid

Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

All new and at greatly reduced prices.

Paper hanging a specialty. Soliciting a

share of your favors, I am,

Very Respectfully,

H L KOELLSCH,

Formerly Book Keeper at W. fe R.
jan23

JACOB M XXHPKL, A BACJfOTIS.

Jacob m. mendel a co.,

MUUFACTTJRXBS OF

C 1 G A K S
WHOLX3ALX DIALSttS IS

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, AC,

TRADE ST.. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'octlS

AT J, S.YILLI ALISON'S

.GREEN FRONT, COLLEGE ST.,

" CHARLOTTE, iT. C,

YOU can get mixed Feed, Oats, Corn,
Barley, Rye. Meal, c The best

Flour, (Warranted.) You can get Jugs and
Flasks, Matches, Yarn. Wrapping Paper,
Rice, Grain8acks, Blacking, Canned Oysters,
8oda and all such things as you need at
home. Call and see roe.

-Hoy2t J 8--. WILLIAMSON.

For Safe.
I have on hand, by the bale o larger

quantities. Fodder, Hay, both native and
Timothy, also Btraw, which I will sell at
prices to suit me times.

J W WADSWORTH.

MADEIRA, PORT & SHERRY WINES,
and Whiskey, all of

the very best quality, for medical purpose
only, at McADEN '8 Drug Store.

rors OF ban Domingo were not the re
sistance of slaves to a master, but of
freedom to be again enslaved. They
killed every white man, woman and
child, and they deserve credit for it.
If this civilization of the South con-
tinues as it now is, its history may yet
be checkered with a Christopher or a
Touissant L'Overtuer. Mr. Philips.
after continuing for a while in this
same strain spoke of the reconstruc
tion of tbe boutb, and said : in tnis
much of concession, this gush of senti
ment, we can do nothing. Ihe JNorth
should do something. It should pro
claim to the world, 'I have inconsider-
ately relieved that unhappy traitor
and pardoned that insolent rebel, and
who shall remedy it l we must reap
where we have sown. The next thing
is San Domingo and national bank-
ruptcy. The North should put its
foot down in a manner that could not
be misunderstood, and that was to
show the world that the North is as
color-blin- d as God himself- - You can
nominate for President who you
please. Puplic opinion should name
him ; such a man as should mako
every white man's knees in New Or-

leans tremble The only man who
ever showed he understood this is the
President of the United States, U. S.
Grant, and 1 have no turnine at a
third term. The man to preside over
the Senate must be a negro, Fred
Douglass. Mr. Phillips continued at
great leangth his denunciation of the
South in terms fiercer and more bit-
ter than in his best anti-slaver- y days.
He continued eloquent to the la3t
but with the most astonished Phila
delnhia audience that ever listened to
him.

ONE MOMENT.

In a popular down-tow- n restaurant
there was a waiter who had an un-
pleasant habit of saying, "One mo-
ment." Otherwise he was a good-nature- d,

affable man, who did hip work
well, but he was unable to break him
self of his one failing. If, while he
was wipinc a knife or a spoon, a custo
mer asked him for the salt, he would
say, "One moment," finish the knife,
and then hand the salt.

If he was polishing glasses and a
gentleman who had cup of conee be
side him asked for the sugr, the wai
ter would not set the glass down, serve
the guest, and then resume his labor,
but ''One moment, and the sugar af
terward. If the customer failed to see
it in that light and repeated his re
quest, the waiter would give his nap-
kin a deprecatory flourish and impart
to his reply a slight accent of re
proach, ' O-o- ne moment, sir."

Last week the waiter went over to
Jersey to visit some friends, and after
a day of innocent hilarity he returned
to the railroad station from which he
was to embark for home. While wait
ng for the train he strolled out on the

track and stood looking down the long
perspective of the road. He did not
observe an express train that was
booming down from the opposite di
rectiou, but he heard the warnine
voice of a man on the platform shout
ing:

'Gett off the track! Get off the
track!

' One moment, sir" was the involun
tary reply, and he tarried for an in
stant to straighten a kink in his watch
cnain; but tne express train was in a
hurry, and in one moment he had
gone woere moments are as years.
JV. Y.tSun.

How Nice to be President. A sal
ary of $50,000, a mansion sustained in

style ot luxury that lew persons
dreamed of, furnished, repaired and
heated at an annual expense of $25,- -
000, with the very air breathed there
perfumed by rare exotics, propagated
in a $55,000 garden house, maintained
at an annual expense oi $o,uuu; a pri-
vate secretary at $3,000 a year to - do
the President s writing: two assistant
secretaries at $2,500 a year to do the
work of the private secretary: two
clerk 8 at $2,250 to do the work of the
assistant secretaries, laughter;
steward at $2,000 a year to supply the
Presidents table with the choicest
wines and richest viands that could
tempt or satiate his appetite: with
$6,000 a year for books, periodicals,
stationery, telegrams, and (a commer
cial pause) other contingencies. What
that meant he did not know, but be
thanked God for the "contingen
cies." I Laughter. I If the children
of Israel sighed for tho flesh pots of
Egypt, what must. be the anguish of a
sensitive soul when taking, a last
long farewell of such salary and lux
uries?-JVo- ni Proctor KnotVe Speech
on. the Une Term VonstitutionaJL Amend
ment.- - -

Mr. Mix awoke in the morning ruf
fled in disposition. He showed it
when he crawled under the bed after
his slippers- - He showed it when
after drenching his face with soapsuds,
he found the towel missing. He
showed it by stamping his feet while
making a remark about a "gone but
ton." When at the breakfast table he
shoved the , cold, biscuits aside. and
tipped over the Worcestershire sauce
he showed it. In every move and
look and word Mix showed that he
was 'wroth about something, and his
wife ' noticed it. She tried to : pacify
him. She said, "Come John, cheer
up and let's sing something," and in
stantly i he j rattled fortti "The Glrl
Love.ia is: Far-away- ."' When Xh& hot
coffee had stopped sizzling in his hair,
he took his, hat, with an air, of abstrac-
tion, kicked ppen the front, door and
wondered by himself alone through the
llroroughfares of the great city,.

owe met 1 yesterday an oto negro
trudeine Along under lae - weight of
heavv side 7 of bacon : that, he had
boueht and had swinging - ever his
shoulder. jWe saw that he wastrnjser- -
ably clui, and ,we were sorry , xor. nim,
for a cold wind was . blowing. .We re
trionstrated'with hlra; Whys ; dQ yo
spend ybr?mdney for meat?; youVha

beterVbV ktoat;"" The oldroan
-- 1. A , 1 Ailr rA W-- fivtt ' i ri' Kt fa ' fnr
afew.SioBientSrand aaidy itrxh tnJst

myack tor credjlr-i- i gibs at ; .wnens

MtiiaIawM.Jtt.tui gtomacb de-cas- b.'?

she threw the blanket on her feet.
"Green as water," he replied.
"It is your opinion that I lie about

this wood, is it?" she asked as she let
herself down to the ground.

'I don't Bay that," he answered, as
he looked up at her, "but I do -- ay ."

"You do say that this is green wood,
do you ?" she interrupted, letting the
old bed qui It drop from her shoulders.

I say, madam, that that -- .

'You say what?"
She was a head the tallest. She

didn't look harmonious out of her
eyes. Fifty years of battling with the
world might have rendered her des-
perate. Tbe little man thought of all
these things as a crowd began to
gather, and he softly replied : , .

"Madam,! am no judge oi wood.
My people for three generation past
have used nothing but coal, and J
thought this was a load of anthracite
or I wouldn't have stopped I"

Detroit Free Trest

The Serpent and the Slanderer.

The serpent was once asked: "Pray,
what profit hast thou in depriving
other beings of their life? The lion
kills and eats: tbe wolf strangles and
devours; other savage beasts destroy
to testify their ravenous appetite. But
thou alone strikest the innocent vic-
tim, and infuseth thy bodly venom
without any other gratification than
the fiend-lik- e pleasure of destroying."
And why do you ask me? replied

the serpent. "Rather ask the slander
er what pleasure he has in scattering
his poison, and morally wounding
those who never injured him? Be
sides. 1 kill only tnose woo are near
me. He destroys at a distance. He
scatters his deadly venom here, and &

hundred miles hence.

We find in the Cincinnati Gazette
a lovely article by a lady, giving in
structions how to be hansome. "To
be beautiful," says this writer, "we
mnst feed the spark of intellectual
fire by reading and meditation, until
it burns in a steady flame, radiating
the face by its brilliancy and suffusing
tbe countenance with a calm and holy
lght; also, we must nil the brain

witn Bubiime tnougnts, ana live sur-
rounded as it were by an atmosphere
of ideas. The beauty that has its ori
gin in Kina dispositions, noble pur
poses, and great thoughts, outlasts
youth and maturity.

CHROMO
JREE.

THE Undertigned at greatexpense have
themselves to offer a CHROMO

free to every customer who purchases a bill
at their store.

They keep constantly on hand COFFEE,
8UGAR, MOLASSES ot all grades, BACON,
FLOUK, liARD, CORN MEAL, SALT, &c

MAYER, ROSS & JONES,
8ign of the Red Star.

feb!3

Harris' Empire Fertilizer.

The following is self explanatory
MR HARRIS,

Dkab Bis . We have been selling yonr
Uhernical fertilizer, known as MAKK1S
ifiMflKlfi UUMruUJNU, for nearly one year,
ana mnst say tnat we nave beard notbmg
bat the most favorable reports : in fact the
farmers who have used it are morw than
pleased and will use double the amount the
following season. We consider it tbe cheap
est Fertilizer that the Farmer can use, as be
can, with your chemical make about four
Tons at about the same cost as one ton of
most commercial Fertilizers. Yours truly,

nov5 W1LSUN & BLACK.

French Candies ! !

VTEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED. Larg

est and finest assortment of Chocolate

Creams in the City. Also many new styles

of fine Candies, which have never before

been offered for sale here.
r

Yery Choice Fresh Italian Macaroni, etc.

etc., at
ANDREWS & JONES',

Successors to F. IL Andrews A Co.

feblS .

SLATE ROOFING.

TO WSON, .having permanently locat-
ed in Charlotte, is fully prepared to

put on Slate Roofs in any Part of the adja
cent country.

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS

EPEuIALTYi

All work guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
Shingle Roots taken off and relaid with
SLATE, wbefl desired. :

: -

Orders will receive prompt attention, when
addressed to P. O. Box 118, Charlotte , N.
C , feblO--tf

Bagging:,
?ft-- li-

vKft ROLLS,

flUlIf (1"
M MILLER A SONS' .WExbarga extraifor Chromos: n 1. . f(r.- -

from "his horse, on tbe 8th met., about
kmiles from BigULick, Stanly cpiiftty

toisii;jfhoot; r, wvvi :w - Af 1be bas another eetate Just like 1U1 f 1Bfebl9

.JtJU7?A 5dI7f i sua I'm bo9 llti-- 1


